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THE WEATHER

Showers tonight and Friday

PENNSYLVANIAS LIBEL LAW

The governor of Pennsylvania hat
signed the libel law which created
such consternation In the ranks of the
newspapers of that state recently and

i in big reasons for so Doing he tell
ome unpleasant truths whichshould
bo well considered by many of the

r larger newspapers of tho country

dubbed yellow Journals and which
profess among other things to cater to
the classes by abusing the masses a
policy that apparently results In no
good to anyone A great many of the
metropolitan papen seem to overlook

the fact that often an attack on a man
although political has a most damag-

Ing effect on his private character the
peace and happiness oti his family and
friends ai well as his own tranquility
and such a policy carried to extremes

for yean by many of the papers in the
east has resulted in a law that will

+ subject most any of the papers of
Pennsylvania to heavy damage suits
most ever day in the year if they aro
not careful The main point ii how
ever that the newspapers of other
states can find a valuable moral In the
action of the Pennsylvania log Isla
hire The same kind of Journalistic
Indifference in other states will even ¬

tually result lu similar laws Every
effort should bo mode to throttle reck
less and malicious journalism and sup-

plant
¬

it with that of a higher class
Governor Pennypacker says that the

freedom of the piece does not mean
that citizens have no right to protect

their reputation and homes from tho
Injuries that result from careless or
negligent in well ai mallclons alie
reports Hp also says

A mayor of oar chief city has been
called a traitor n senator of the Unit

ed States has been denounced as a yo
kel with sodden brain and within
the last quitter of a century two pres ¬

idents of the United States have been
murdered and in each instance tho
cause was easily traced to the Inflam ¬

matory and careless newspaper utter ¬

p ances A cartoon In a dally journal of

May 2 defines the question with entire
prpclilon An ugly little dwarf rep
resenting the governor of the common

wealth stands on a crude stool The
stool is subordinate to and placed
alongside a huge printing prow with
wheels as large as those of an ox team

and all are so arranged auto Rive the
idea that when the Trees starts the
stool and its occupant will be thrown

to the ground Put into words the
cartoon asserts to the world that the
press is above the layfaDdItBJeatr
strength than the government No

such self respecting people will permit

such an attitude to belong maintained

In Englanda century ago the offender

would nave been drawn and quartered

and his head stuck upon the pole at
the gatelln America today this Is

y the kind of arrogance which goeth

before a fall It

The governor concludes his state ¬

ment as follows
It With a serious sense that the evil

IIi of more than ordinary moment wi th

toll knowledge of the importance of

the press and of its value to mankind

through all put struggles and with

the hope and belief that the greater
hare and larger measures of responsi

bility brought about by this lawtend
log to elevate tho meritorious and re-

press the nnvotthy will promote Its
welfare while benefiting the communi

ty I approve the bill It

Toe situation ii becoming serious In

JeR

the labor field in this country Then
ands of men are striking for higher

wages and a reduction of working

hours and In many of thelargcroltlc
the employers of labor are organizing

to fight union labor a fact that IIs

vjry menacing because they have mil

lions of capital behind them In some

cases tho claims of the workmen are

just but In others they are probably

not and are apparently only one form

of blackmail It Is only the unjust
unreasonable demands that have arous-

ed the manufacturers and employers

to a fighting attitude and In New

York alone a five hundredmillion
dollar association has been formed to

force out of employment union men

and If successful will deprive of work

178000 men Now seems to be a time
for reasonable temperate and unprej
udiced action or incalculable harm
may be done There are two sides to
every question and both sides should

bs studied by those concerned before
they act

Two guileless young men of Now
Jersey have learned a lesson They

went daft over a fascinating young
lady and to decide which to marry
the demanded that they tight a duel

with clubs She and a young man
were the only spectators After the
rivals had beaten each other np so they
conldnt even oak to be taken to some
convenient hospital she left and mar ¬

tied the young man who had been an
enthusiastic witness of the duel
When the young men fully recover
they will probably realize that no mat-

ter
¬

how foolish a girl may be to exact
such a proof of loyalty she IIs sensible
compared with young men who allow
themselves to become such monkeys

The Democratic state executive com-

mittee seems to be intent on weeding

out some of the county committees
and putting on them only men who
are faithful to the cause represented
by the committee This ii no worse
than might be expected It is poll
tics If men in authority find that
they are opposed and harassed by men
they can remove and thus get out of
the way they are very foolish not to
remove them In Lexington Ill the
antlBeckham men have been deposed
It ii supposed McOracken will come In
turn There Ii plenty of good mater-
ial

¬

here for Chairman Young and the
committee to work on

A number of the imall calibre pa
pen in the First district are engaged

in an argument over which published
I

the correct election returns first Ac ¬

cording to the candidates the correct

returns have not yet been published

by any of thcmand will probably nev-

er be as there are no correct returns
In tblsprlmary j

All yon have to do to enlist tho I

sympathy of the enterprising members
of the municipal boards of Paducah Is

to claim you are poor and theyll do
most anything for you no matter how

It makes the city look A number of
them you know are running fcr

uUlllan1l1jlIItrable
Friends of Senator Gorman of

land insist that he would not be MaryI I

dent of the United States
circumstances a conclusion in which

the people heartily concur The sen

ator should never feel alarmed over
his proipoctrot being president

u
TO IIARDEN STEEL

NEW PROCESS ALLEGED TO
HAVE BEEN DEMONSTRATED

London May 14 Brltiih metal ex

pertsaro deeply interested in a now
process of hardening and annealing

steel known as the HolzerFrlth
Process W H Ik Frith a mem
ber of a well known London firm has
goneto the United States armed with
the results of government tests to

bring the invention before the notice

of steel magnates In the east and west

He declares that the present process of

hardening steel by plunging and sub
sequent annealing will be abolished

and all steel now in use including art
mor plate will shortly be obsolete

Br the new process hardening and
annealing are accomplished simulta-
neously

¬

In a bath of quicksilver con ¬

lined in a hermetically sealed vessel
The rapid expansion of the quicksilver

under the influence of heat is said tn
create even pressure all round and to
prevent that distortion of the mole ¬

cules which causes those flawi In steel

ai now hardened which often lead to
the disasters where the product Ii sub¬

jected to severe tests

Sensible Charitable Movement
Mrs Rufus I5 Williams has started

In Cambridge Mass a movement to
furnish the consumptive poor with
free diet fresh milk fresh eggs and
soup with free nursing and with free
courses of Instruction In healthful liv ¬

ing and In pulmonary gymnastics

0

LOUISVILLE BOY LICKED

MARVIN HART DEFEATED D1

GEORGE GARDINER

Auditorium Lonliville May 14

George Uardlner was given the deals
ion over Marvin Hart at the end of
the twelfth round in their fight before
the Southern Athletic club last night
Hart at tho end of the twelfth round
claimed that his right hand had beet
broken and gave up the light The
combat was ai that of young bulls It
springtime Hart was strong and hit
like a mule kicking but Uardlner VII

much taster and landed ofiener Both
were very weak at the finish The
fight was to have gone twenty round
at catch weights with Tim Hurst ai
refereeThe

men stepped into the ring at 10

oclock Uart weighing 170 pounds and
Gardner 104

The and of the tenth round found
Gardner coming itrong A series of
right books made Hart Groggy II
was still anybodys fight in the
twelfth in spite of the fact that Gard-

ner was the cleverer He hit Hart ai
often as he desired but his blows
lacked steam

Hart was badly battered up about
the facewhile Gardner wax unmarked

DEEDS
Qlp Husbands M U to John per

log for 11339 property in the coun-

ty
Penlah J Balance to a W Merrl

weather tot 375 property in the

countyMrs

Phoebe Rlglesborger to tin
Margaret Read for f 1 and other con-

sideration property at Clay and Tenth
Streetsa

Sallle R Morrow to James Springs
for 178 property near Norton and
Eighth streets

N F Roberts to f Hummel 8r
for 11200 property on South Fourth
near Ohio street

I1tda Nut In a Hat
The manager of a coal wharf it

Hallsham was in a curious dilemma
recently Arriving at his office one
morning he hung his bowler on the
usual peg When he came out for
lunch he found that a couple of star
linn were well on with the construe
tion of a habitation In the hat lie
had to choose between being a brute
and paring for a new hat He paid
up like a man Pearsons Weekly

per

A DIU
IN NEW YORK

New York May i4To smash the
unions of the building trades all the

In that line have been Invit-
ed to enter one of the molt gigantic

of ever form
ed It will boa central body made up
of the various The war

Iwill ho waged with lockonti of union
men in all the building trades The
Building Trades is leading
the tight on the labor
with which It has dealt
No quarter If to be given and the

178000 of them will
soon find without employ ¬

ment If the plans go through
A meeting will be held Friday night

by the at the building
Trades club to perfect plant Mora
than capital will bo rep
resented One hundred thousand
workmen are now Idle owing to strikes
ant lockouts on all new

now going up in New York
about 263 are

The subway strikers have rcoonsld
cred the stand they took a few days
ago They reported for work

morning loatlng their
In the hands of arbitrators

SALT

FIRSt UNDER THE
LAW

Site Oli May 14 af-
ore Judge Do Haven in the United
States district court the federal salt
company of which D E Skinner Is

was convicted of ¬

a contrary to the Sher
man antitrust law

When the case was opened counsel
for the its orig ¬

inal plea of not guilty and pleaded
guilty to the lint count of the indict ¬

ment the maximum One ii 13000
This case marks the first conviction

under the Sherman law which went
into effect in

INSANE

Murray May 14 Uarlon Brooks
was of unsound mind Mon ¬

day and ordered sent to
the asylum

Carloads Groceries Going
at Below Prices
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Our Assorted Cakes

Twelve different kinds Your
choice for

13 c Pound
Just received from car of

fancy

California Evaporated Fruits

per 9 cents
8

Pears 8

This is the CAR we will
this season

I only8C
I Apples

White Bleached only8c

6I8ANTIC COMBINE

EMPLOYERS ORGANIZE
CONCERN

employers

combinations employers

associations

auoclatlon
organizations

workingmen
themselves

employers

500000000

Operations
buildings

suspended

yester-

day grievances
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CONVICTION
SHERMAN

Frsnclee1

president maintain-
ing monopoly

corporation withdrew
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is more likely to represent value than one that
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that color that odorand
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HAVE WHITE STAR COFFEES
AT ALL OF THEIR STORES
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IIA of GOLD DUST

A of White Lime
for only

A of Nine
Tea for only

18 BARS cf STAR SOAP
for only
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Cande Eleclri Light
globes others charge
25c Our price only

Pounds of Lump Starch
only

i

Fresh Bread per Loaf

WHITE i

iSTARCOFFEE
i

preserveInimportntfora legitimate

wayEvery
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5ThatFlavor Cannot Forget
THE BIEDERMAN

GROCERY BAKING

1

kindlCochran shoes
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CASH CASH
of

Friday and Saturday
Try

per
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PAPERS TACKS
4

package

package

ickage
Washing

FiveFoot STEPLAD

3c

5c

3cl

3c

3cJ5
1

50c

18c

24e

I 3 PRUNES
pounds only10c

I California Bartlett PEARSI

2 12 Pond
can ONLY

I

IIII
I 3 Packages

for only

I

lOc 1

10c IIIIIII

ELCAPITAN CIGAR
IOnly 5 cents

Hot Biscuits 5c per Dozen I

I Jake Biederman Grocery and Baking CoI
I


